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<>„ account of -he and there promised t. ^ j 

during the ! birthday in the near Mure
t lie turkev stork i* »Ua“»lfd d

i

My Messrs'. Frierraith and Davisy violins , 
Ernest M'riler and Alex. Brown, clari-i 
onets; Sidney Stewart, Apte; E. P. 

and Chas. Rennie, cornets

! tonally so with the thermometer 60; JRpNPFlT 
below remains to be seen. All the 
rooms are provided with the regula
tion school 4esks graduated in sÿ*
J-cotding to the ocmpants.
/The enrollment this-season is very 

Pire Rooms Contain an Enroll-j ^t^factory, there being 156 present
today. A comparison with the begin
ning of the school year 
shoWs a very marked change.

this time there was but one

HEW PUBLIC 8GHÔ0L OPENS Continued from page 1.LAST NIGHT upon
%ty.- eight daysRW 1 Lope™ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Martin Hobbs, trombo ie; Thos. Ren- cc,tfully conspiring and agreeing 
,nie bass; C. K. Quigley, piano, and get her. to .defraud the said Mettra !e ^

Pobert Lawrence Given Grand'H J. Wilkerson./ympanies and other creditors 1 !'1' ’ .a<uti„„ lurther progrv

*-«• », h„ »** nrrj r.sr- ~ « -
If theatrical managers, and Pai‘- Thc first number was Neel, the female 0ay McConnell the sum of ten thois- 

ticularly those who have m charge impersonator, followed by Harry .ted- and dollars, and with intent to ga.n 
benefits' only knew what an évertast-1 ley in what was announced as a mon- and extort from her the said . um.

Tis to an audience to be „,„gue Mr. Sed.ey gave a d,alec threatened to ourn the ™,d hw 
hemmed in and penned down in a seat'story in thyme, “The Controversy of budding and proceed to Seattle m 'h< 
tor Tree or tou^moiU. hours during Nations,'' as an encore. Next came Minded States of America to murder

ustâjrsss zrstigËgÊMHBm m
sssrsTssit^t:esïsï.stæssftvs.'rsui*-w~?s Si
it will perhaps always be a mystery ; ten followed m “L estudmntii.a, bis warrant fort he *|PPre W m Kell/lt. s cabin yesterday eW-timg mj MILLtn»*®»'

one and two and has 5# pupils, the wh everv hamfatter and every aroa-. arranged as a duet Jack Williams f0r bringing the pi honor of Thos Chidiolm, the oeeesion| ------------- --
ot the rooms. J , accorded a place, when by appeared in a monologue, his . thank said police magistrate^r som. .- * : anniversarv of his birth, i ...tdlkbralcd LreamtO

All the seats are full Jd J will he £LL "only % jéream, the best ofj v,.u at every bit of applause maktng. tW and tor the said M,- „r ... ......... AT
ry to install inpre. Grades twe who ' volunteer ilieir ^ -servie,«s,. quite* a mt7'* Rooney to Forester in kor. territory to be dea t-, xai i au«. < y|(M>k fotr >he( <n * fM iMWI&tfS

«“'St^r.na L were «.r. L"'“ J.m J wmSmsS»> «'UfES S* >»JI F- S. DUNHAM »

Next summer the Jm ”mh»r, but as ,the> ijad nol be had and the audience would go fnsh paL. and Paula (’order., a the /dele,niant/ under''and jfy yit . ■' J |( ^ Rl|ppeJ /,br-nK<h. 5 th« eaainw ««» ^
grounds ,adjacent to the schom house t-acher ^ nupl,s were /dismissed un- home satisfied' instead ot .being sur- pietty Jpamdi dancer, tolloa,*,! u U-c ^id warrant pt.Hur^ wh,rh ,.mbraved .imthmj town C....r2^*«

will doubtless be cleared .and made 1 . selected A ereaVmany ap- felted If it is necessary to have a ' quick /succession. Carrie Whk.hII till to be-arrested an d P m . can*» tips, and from !prtv 1 1 . rpiM>w
mto an attractive little- S*Enslor the pos,tfcT Lrej on file p.ugram of interminable length a sang n/couple j.f ballads and k.M' eè m the polu*, o®ce UM J** ■- f i- V- STATIONERPj

gSSSg4 --■ ........................ ...eight and mue with 25 pupils • gratifying to him to also rendering later by request Oou-
„.mM i. ,», ««.SW* “» .".Z. o«, AU tt. •*« 1U.S J ■— ”m,
<Haa.Ml.mei — u*eetiie lower f1.». sa» m.;co>li<M. «a «• -

fortably filled, and stranger still, an end by Mason and Evans in exer- 
nearly all romaine<y~‘S.hrough the cises on the horizontal bars 
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ft f$ file her., answer.
having been broughtt m u_
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\ndir M* -BThose present were

Joseph DlwathW, l,*tl _____
M Vonley, tfi H«* ]
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ment of 156 Pupils.
IS last fall 

Last
OiUitaffiuo,
Cotin MvDonald and Th*wit ice.

-year;at
Principal teacher employed, Miss McCrea 1 his 

in addition to Mr. O. -P* Me-
BIRTHDAY Send .1 copy “l .iiwlznw.sjjg 

|U to outside frieed» 
p vorial history of kkuMM 
sate at all news stands. rnE toi
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suff will Consist of a
and Leur Instructors — Another year

Wen /.re t.he principal, there are three 
lady teachers and another will be se
cured at once, 
under charge of Miss Edwards, there

CELEBRATION■ Teacher to Be Chosen.IB rih î In the kindergarten,
f- m school houseThe beautiful new

which has recently been erected by the were 12 little tots today, a number
this that it is expected will be greatly

—« -• ~ - ». sx.TJ'JS.'Vsr.

occupied by a troop of uo.sy young- ^
The absence of suitable play 

grounds and a proper place tor 
lion during the winter is 
that-is woitying Principalkmm

rra-

3.11
government wàs thrown open

PÜ
I

t nunujet of anysters.
recrea-

sojnethingm. 11
Fi

not■I

I; A FULL LINf--

COX 6 Cl
, having taken their knit- : Cor. 2nd sad 2nd. r

any such purpose, 
of the rooms upstairs vacant Mr. Mc
Kenzie will endeavor to have one or 
more of them used as a playground 
during the short recesses when the 
weather is too severe >-let -the- chil
dren to play with any degree of com-
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considered in their first year of high Hoists, 5 to 12 H.-P.,

Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-P., 
Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pipe Fitting»,
Ranges, Stoves and Heaters,

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows
"is saves, smstis

fort out doors.
Since the convening of school this 

fall, September 16, the sessions have 
been held in Masonic hall and Salva
tion Army barracks adjoining.

in both places were badly

school.
In addition to the four schoolrooms 

upstairs, but one of which is at pres
ent occupied, there is a library which 
wifi soon be well stocked with suit-

Wtth the

wearisome program 
of the best, it not the best, features 
of the evening was the work of the 
orchestra.

t- m Want Their Money.The
Mr O. W Hobbs left on the Pptft 

pec tor Saturday night lor Whitehorse 
en route to the outside and, notwith
standing the tact that he assigned his, 
property over te Mies Ruth Howard, 
tot the benefit of bis creditors prev- 

to his departure, a number of

quarters
cramped and as there were few if any 
of the conveniences so necessary in 
an institution of learning it was with 

great sense of relief that the 
of relief that the old

^ 1 There uave been larger 
together qn several occasions, 

but never have they played so well, 
there always being al weakness ■ 
ta n instruments, notably the strings', 
which destroyed the effect of ensemble
work. In last night’s, trebestra there j them visited the police court this: 
were but eleven men, but every man morning intent on having the manu-
played his part and Mr EAemuth hadlfectutet brought back. They
them well under control. Suppe s j ^,14 that capiases are v sued from the 
overture “Pique Dame,” and also ; territorial court. One creditor em 
“William Tell," both standards, were! phatically declared that unless the 
excellently handled, the oboe ai. Lassignee done something for hn» by 
ilute duet in the latttr, played _hy{ thp. evening hr would „eedr»vor to 
Messrs. Miller and Stewart, clariom 1 have a capias issued for Hobbs’s de-, 
being used in the absence ot an oboe, ; tenuon Hobbs was quite »«ek when 
being a joy to listen to. Other or-, (,ti left on the boat Saturday evening
chestral numbers were-; ‘Mikado,’ j . ----------;-------- ■ "
played very imtifierently. and a Only Uie lies* brands of case goods
L24 -5-TS: », Irr>.! 2Sl Pr", i
which red fire, anvils and pistol -laits ^_______
were predominating features. The The “Fier de Mario» J at Oeorge ! 
personnel of the m4esWfi" w^ - Butler’s.

iable books of reference 
grounds adjacent in proper condition 
Cawson’s public school buildn.g will 
be a credit to any city in the Do
minion Of twice its popnlution

ones

; on cet-
a very 
a great’
able feature of the new building is the 
abundance of light in each room The.

tall and with lour I» 
there need be no

<sense
one

; • Baodus of Degradation.
Within the past week many of the 

of Klondike City and West-

f
windows are 
every departnamt

strain ot the eyes of the &tu- 
The building throughout is. 

with outside lumber oiled

were
women
Dawson, as we» as their male pro
tegees, have felt for a the outside It 
is said there now remains but about 
twenty-five women n Klondike City 
and but, tour of five -n West Dawson 

who were known to live

h» V 1undue 
dents

Z and varnished -s’ the walls glisten as
Blackboards siu-

down.
- '

Holme, Miller $ &mirror
round all four sides of the rooms.

spacious, stairs lead- 
story wide and ot

a
■W* -1IWM———M„
from the earnings of these women left 

steamer a few days ago
&■

The halls are 
in* to the upper
easv ascent and the exits are bet* 
large and numerous, precluding any 
possibility of a panic in case of a fife, 

is supplied by a hot air furnace
and the rooms were-quite comtorUbto Special f°miS
today, though whether they will be1 sale at the Mugget office

r # 06 dbe
r AN. George Butler has a new supply 

of the”“Flor de Manoa —a big 26c
cigar. , "" ~v--

,81 Front Street, •••••
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